
ittle before they seek to rob th : Brill StB FillPlft IN YftHf Hill. --
-t nEGEIVER'8 1DTIGE

To Cesditobs or Thomas L. Bsjsgls
Christian of his hope and human-- 1 ,ic19 ia gtomftcbt liver and kid-it-y

of its Within that Saviour whoTL. nulam 0ii M isPaMiito IrcrT Mo.iiu Except MoiJit. alone has giy 3n to mad that hope" aad ftU f reguItl) in lo9, of

The Picture of

QUEEN LOUISE,
widely known for ber beauty and ster-
ling Qualities. U used a a Trade Mark
for The Famous

QUEEN QUALITY
SKoes For Wcmei.

i Finds favor with woQueen Quality men" the world jvcr.
UHUSUAL MERIT h" gained for the
Manufacturers of Queen Quality Shoes
a popularity which has resulted in
their being the Iargkst lLsrrAcrrR- -

life eternal .which makes life
tolerable and society possible, and
robs death of its terrors and the
grave of its gloom

- j--
On The Road Hca 2.

It isn't the thine: you do, dear.
. . Ji xt i j- -lfBineiniDgyou iraTBunuoDB ; - -

That gives you a bit of heartache
At the setting of thelsun. ; '
rhe tender word forgotten, MAr

The letter you did not write ; t
The flower you did not send, dear,
Are your haunting ghosts at night.

The stone you .might have lifted
Out of a brother's way;
The bits of heartsome counsel
You were hurried too much to say;

krs or "Women's Shoes

VERY
SWELL
Per Street Wtsr

The lovine touch of the hand, Uure with Liverita. the wp-to-d- ate lit

'

appetite, poisons in the blood, ;

baauchf. headache, nervousness rV.
undtired - listless, run-dow- n feel -

I una
ing. But there's no need, to feel

J- - V Gardner, of Ida-- debu
'Vffrr- - J ''Fliric Bit-- J.ville, IndM Mjis-.- Mme
tera are just the thing tor a man
when he don't car whether he j

lives or dies. It cave me new he- , .tite. leanV?1?ZZ? IXX Vo r,w This
now tat auyvniuK w "

on Ufa " Only 50c at KJuttx
rv. . Amtr store and every bot--wr. m -
is guaranf eed.

0500 REWARD!
of

Wa will car the above reward fer
any ease of Liver Complaint, Dyspep-sia,6i- k

Headache. Indigestion, Con.
tintinn or Costiveness we cannot

liver pill, when the directions ar
t.-- a ninnvn.

vegetable and never fall to give sa- -
action, -- 35c boxes contain lUU puis,

boxes contain 40 pins, dc Doxeseoo- -
sain 15 pills. Beware of substitutions
and imitations. Sent by mail. Stamps

kn. NERVITA MEDICAUCO,,
Cor. Olinton and Jackson Sts., Chica

go. Til. I

For sale by T. F. Kluttz, & Co.,
Druggists, Salisbury. N. C.

RHETJMAGIDE
CLBE1

RHEUMATISM
to stay cured.

...TUB MEDICAL WONDER OF THX...
. NiNCTEENTH CENTURY!

A. refetable remedy that posltlTeljr
tares recent and long standing- - cases.
The greatest blood purifier known.
Has the hearty endorsement of leading
physicians alter thorough trial. Cares
93 per cent, of the cases treated ......

Sold in Salisbury by
T. F. Kluttz & Co., Edwin Cuthrell,

J. W. Cornelison fe Co.,
J&a. Plummer. Isenhour A Baaa.

PRICE $i
y T T V T ' --" ' - -

tub

ENAMEL KID,

one of the handsomest
and most desirable for'
a STREET DRESS
BOOT, is here printe-
d. ;;;;-,.;-.- ;

Its g o d wn' ' j

weight and is i

proef

Sales Aerent,
SALISBURY, M. C.

Mlear mine "c cu" .1

iiarranl tn Mill1 vidl U IV uui
aggregation ot

PttrJ
Kli

n 141 sec
ii IJI THAT THIS

SV)YA S BRANDED

1" CJX ON EVERY
,W' VV SHOE.

Hand Welt.
Heavy Sola.
Extension E63.
Low Heel.

UT SEISE
Exclusive

- MAUI STREET,

juuiiu us j our
1 h tuifb1 1r r n n t'Aiimi JUU iTll.il
stock. Its a vast

Style,

El ' rfprraiT ir

WE ARE

Here is a haudy table, fntnislied
by the Christian World, wfnch it
would bo well to cut out tor re-

ference Bible studies 1 cfin jour :

A day's Journey was- About
twenty three and one-fif- th miles.

A Sabbth day's journey was
about an English mile. . .

A cubit.was" nearly twenty-tw- o

inches.
A hand's breadth ia equal to tthree and five-eigh- ts inches.
A finger's breadth is equal to

out inch.
A Bkekel of silver was about

fifty cents.
A shekel of gold was eight dol

lars.
A talent of silver wa9 $538 80.

A talent of gold was $13,809.
A peice of silver, or a penny,

was thirteen cents.
A farthing wae three cents.
A mite was less than a quarter

of a cent.
A geraph was one cent.
An eohah. or bath, contained

seven gallons and five pints.
A hin was a gallon and two

pints.
An onier was six pints.

Card Playiigit Hose.

In themselves cards are harm-
less. The danger is in the passion
which is awakened by the playing
of cards. Playing cards for pleas-
ure, for pastime, or 'as an inno-
cent amusement, may be all right,
but the danger is in the result
which may follow. If the passion
for card-playin- g is awakened, and
becomes fastened upon an individ
ual he will forego horns, family.
business and suffer the loss of all
things for the excitement of being
at the card table.

Dr. J. G. Holland once said: "I
have all my days had a card play
ing community open t my obser
vation, and I am yet unable to
believe that that w'lich is the uni-

versal resort of the starved in soul
and intellect, which has never in
any way linked to itself tender,
elevating or beautiful associations

the tendency of which is to un-

duly absorb the attention from
moro weighty matters can rec-

ommend itself to the favor of
Christ's disciples. The presence

r ii a i i n j embel--
Jish but can never dignify it.

"I have this moment ringing in
my oirs the dying injunction of
my father's early friend: 'Keep
your sons from cards. Over them
I have murdsred time and lost
heaven.' Fathers and mothers,
keep ycur ions from cards in the
homy circle. What must a good
angel think of a mother at the
prayer meeting asking prayers for
the convwrsiDn of her eon whom

iio allowed to remain at home
playing cards for 'pastimo?'"
Lutheran Obs( rver.

A Tribute to Religion,

The following tribute to religion
was made by James Russell Low-

ell at a banquet in London. Some
slighting remarks had been made
ngainst Christianity, and in his
speech, i Mr. Lowell, among other
things, alluded to these. We quote
from an excerpt furnished the Lit-
erary Digest.

"The worst kind of religion is
no religion at all, and these men
living in ease and luxury, indulg
ing themselves in the amusement
of going without religion, may be

and
Low Price,

Have you BeguTL to think
of Christmas.

I
sit

We have them all Presents appropri-
ate for mother, father, sister, brother; the
favored beau, or best girl, and best of all,
xne prices are right.

Come now and get first choice.

aits Jour W. Sceeatt, vsAssra At
' JW. Scmat.

Harlngbeen appointed reseiver of J.
Surratt by a decree ottheJJaperior

ourt,notice is hereby given, in accord- -
vith th rwimrmnti rtf BMiii nu

ereeej to all persons having claims,
and judgments against the aaid

W.Surratt to present and ! the
wiUl me ppe authenticated,

together with the evidence of any liens
which said creditors may have against

property or said arm or any part
thereof. -

20th day of October, 1900.
D. xL Jctjax. Receiver

J. W. 8oiiW

SCHEDULE.

The following is the schedjale
all passenger trams on the

Southern Railway as revised Feb
ruary 18th, 1900.

NORTH B0U5D.

LKcai Xio. 5 6:17 a m
Vestibule '.. 86 11:04 a m
Local 12 8:09 pm
Vesstibule 11 88 9:30p m

it &4 10:29 p m

BCUTM BOUHD. :
.

Vestibule No. 83 0 :55 a m
, ". " 87 8:I2.am

Local " 11 9:35 am
" 7 7:55 pm

Vestibule 85 8:24 p m

WBSTMJT.

No 11 leaves 10:10 a m
85 i t 8:40. i p jn

" 86 arrives 10:40 a m
12 7:35 p m

TJLDKIN ROAD.
i

No 17 leaves 11:10 am
"47 " 1:30 pm
' 46 arrives 9:30 a m

" 18 " 7:35 pm

THDHNTDN,
JEWELER,

JetrST. T&m O.

1

S wsam

am

S

-tu.
rial .V

' iy f p mmt Hi--
hi's the IZt

wHin o racaiM ml mw4m.

Asd ttWr4 Lo tk Otoffl tt 1UIut

rtlSLICATIO office:
IN OAVII k WILIY BAilK BUILDING

155IBS ITKXXT,

J.N. STAU1XCS. Sr.. EJitcr
Win. II. STEWART. - Mifiier

SUNDAY, NOT. 18, 1900.

lOOtflts . . . . . pirWMk.
S5 Ctr.lt . . . . for four Wkt.

.0 .... Pr Yr.
j, OncDolUr Perytr.

NOTICE TO PATRONS.

.
A dybbturm i.iti to apperr on the

tiny of publication should bo delivered
at the ic before 9:30 a. m.

Advertisements contracted for by
tu )ar and ordered out before expi-

ration f eoutract will be charged trun-
ks;. t rales, and when time in not given
thvchprstf will be for time Inserts!
I: At s will he made known upon appli-
cation. .

Conimsnisatlons of public impor-
tance are solicited, but will not Im pub-liih- W

uulrssthe mami of the writer ia
given.
8ksrirt are requested to notify

tW 4 mmj CUr to tfot their pa
per : nloo 'aIiu change of audre is (le--
iril to tfnd in both the old and new

address in full.
All ommuuioAtiona should be ad-ilruu- ad

to TKUTH-INDE- X,

Salisbury, N. C

RELI6I0US BRIEFS.

Thoro is a higher Christian life
to which all God's children should
strive to attain unto ; and it is not
fitiU3' perfection either, but that
reaching out after that high stan-

dard s t by our Saviour when he
said : "Be yo perfsct even as your
Father which is in heaven is per-

fect." Church Worker.
Whoh a knignt of old entered a

company of lacHes he removed his
hcl met to indicato t hat he consid-

er il hitnsolf among friends and
that there was no need to protect
himself. Tliis practice has sur-
vived in the custom of raising the
hat when saluting a lady. Ex.

X inembor has any right to
treat a deacon or" oilier collector
ir. r.h unbecoming manner, when
nnpronched for means to carrv
- ........ Vlll'TTIFI IV Ul xne cnurcii.
AVIn n.'ver iho church makes a call
through any of its officers or ap-point- ed

agents, theso should bo
t rented in a true Christian spirit
ly thoHo approached. Sometimes
Home members net with such an
ujrly wpirit as to lay theniHelves
open to church discipline. Church
Worker.

Girls, Don't.

Uirls,don't go to church and take
n back seat with your escort and
then gigyjU nnd whisper during the
K Tviee. Don't be loud, boisterous
or thiigy; don't carry' your heart
in your t.ieevo and don't throw
yourself in the arms of every well-ilreis- od

stranger that comes
around. Ho womanly, be modest,
bo serious at times, don't unsex
yoursalverf and thus lose woman's
charm. Don't regard your long-legge- d,

awkward brother as a nuis
ance : don't turn up your nose at
your father nnd his poor gramma,
and above all, don't play "A Hot
Time" on t ho piano whon your old
mother is having a 4,hot time"
over the Wash tub. It is too sug
gestivo. Logan Uanner.

Making Debts and Not Paying.

Som time time since, ths
North Carolina Haptist had a
ringingarticle on "Debt Making."
It said: "This is a growing and
an alarming evil. Not only peo-
ple of-th- e world, but church mm-ber- s

sometimes hich in official
life contract debts and then fail
to pay them, or if paid at all thty
are nearly earned the eecond time
before payment is secured. Every
pap t in the land, both religious
and tecu!ar ought to cry out
Against this evil."

Uulwss this il is corrected, it
will seriously hinder church work

it is alroady doing so.
Think of a would bo leading

church membtr leading the con-
gregation in public prayer and at
the same timt his groceryman,
fauiil;. physician and as many
othora as will allow him to get in
debt, art forced it may be, to hear
him in whom they have no confl-d?'.- ic

because they know he is
spending money in other directions
arid simply "beating" them.
AVhen our. churchsi geion, the
hili plane that they ought to be,
thv will discipline avery sueh
mem her;

W. P.
Hsdrick Building, Main Street.

r
SAT iliSJbt U

13,
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Over Coats, elegantly made, $5, $10, $15 and up.;
Ulsters and Storm Coats, $5, $7.50, $10 44

tienear, i

The gentle winning tone hy
.Whmhvnn'h nn fin or fh on f. Uf

J 10
for,

With troubles endugh of your own.

Those little acts of kindness
So easily out of mind, -

Those chances to be angels
w hich we poor mortals find, .

They come in night and silence,
Each sad, reproachful wraith,
When Hope is faint and flagging
And a chill has fallen on faith. -

For life is all too short, dear,
And Borrow is all too great
To suffer ous slow compassion
That tarries until too late ;

And it isn't ktbe thing you do,
dear,

It's the thing yon leave undone
That gives you a bit of . heartache
At the setting of the sun.

Margaret Sangster,

EAGLES AT THC EXPOSITION.

Remnrknlilp Crrorntlcit For Ethnol
our "nl!V!i!K nt Unffalo.

The liuililiitc dovotrd to the Depart
ments'of and Archajology ai
the lnn-Aim:r!f- a Kxposltlon, .which
Is now n:HroarJihig completion, will
have soir.i 4vmar.kahle. sculptural dec
oration. Anion: them will be gigantid
figures of ;nghK'nnd Hons, which will
be pjaced tipon right of the 16 panel?

--1 1; 'ii .
m wi m m a

SERVICE BUILDING.

of the domes. These, sculptures la
staff will be conspicuous features of
the architecture of this beautiful build-
ing. Models la clay are first made ol
the figures, and from them reproduc-
tions la staff are .cast .

The model of the eagle has Jnst been
completed.- - It'4s of- - colossal 'size. ' In
the model nearly 10,000 pounds of clay
have been used, and each bird, when
cast in staff, will weigh fully two tons.
The sculptured eagle will measure
nearly 16 feet in height.

Bssar on PaBAmeiiean.
A movement to interest the public

school teachers and public school pupili
in the Pan-Americ- an Exposition to be
held at Buffalo next summer has been
started. It originated In some of the
public schools of Pennsylvania and 14

being taken up elsewhere as the wis
dom of the plan becomes apparent Tbe.
Idea Is to have the teachers in the pub-
lic schools write essays for various oc-

casions of an Educational character on
the objects and alms of the Exposition
,and the beiring that such a display
will have on' the commerce" of tbs
wprld. J.A. similar plan ' regarding- - the
Paris Exposition was found quite suc-
cessful and resulted In the attendance
of a large corps of teachers at that fair.
The plan contemplates alsot essays by
pupils. It Is believed that In this way
much Information"" can be spread .re-

garding the benefits from
cultivating closer relations with the
different countries of this hemisphere

tVrst Indians fVlU Attend. '
LonI II.' Ayine,' United 'States Consul

to Guadelo?pe, Mys'that In the West
Indies the Pan? American .Exposition is
considered much more Important than
the Centennial 'Exposition of 1870 and
that hundreds of natives are preparing
to come to It

Don't Suffer, The Electropols
Cures all diseases without the us

ofmedicine. ; , A purr Oxygen treat-
ment, by absoiption. It cured 'where
every thintc else falls It is needed
in every; family, for it will relieve
every weakness or ailment, so . tht
most persistent chronic disease, and
without the us of a grain of medi-
cine. Thousands o( people all over
the United States, from private cit-iteri- s

to Lawyers Doctws, Prtach-eryupre- m

JudKsi Eilitors, etc,
even crowned Heads of Europe have
given written testimonials of thesa
facts. Book.- - of icatimonials, and
matter of treat Intorett with price
tif instruments' sent fresi.'luverv ram- -

'tsr, R&nohill, N. C. 11-- 7 2w

Magnificent stock of
Winter Suits in all
grades and fabrics
and a t prices that
meet the require

toJ ments of , any purse,
Fat or Lean.

COLD WAVE .COMING.
Big-- lot of the

Famous Jellico Coal Just Received.

PLACE OIIDBRS AT ONCE
Prices are Advancing Daily.

Don't let Bad Weather Find
Your Bin Empty.

BEST COAL FOR THE LEAST HONEY.
Full Weight Guaranteed. ,

Office at T. F. Yomng's.
ne 53

JOS. H. SVlCfaEELV.

MAMMOTH ASSORTMENT OP

Its no use to
hunt for a bet--

.vj m. t. - i,vr

spenti your 43

places can t oe
ioutiu.

OFFERING

& ROGERS,
Leading- - Clothier,

SALISBURY, N. C.

SBO

Shave 10c

beginning at a superb fleece-line- d o arm ent at
50c and extending to the elegant SILKS at 3.00
each. .

thankful that they live in lands and tbat would result Jn greater
telllgence 'the '"public 'schoolamongwhere the gospel hasthey neglect teachers ahit pupnsba this

tamed the beastliness and ferocity; w.ll as a larger attendance arooog-thl- s

of tht men who, but for Christian-- ! cIass of tne population at the Exposl- -

SMOOT BROS.
BELL BLOCK,

M Cor. Main and Fisher Sts.

octors ftmd
theA

their carcasses like the b'outh Sea
Islanders, or cut olf thwir heads
and tanned their hides like the
monsters of theFreuch Revolution.
When the microscope of skepti-
cism, which had hunted the heav-
ens and sounded the seas to dis-

prove the existence of a Creator,
has turned its attention to human
society and has found a place on
this planet ten miles square where
a decent man can live in comfort
and security, supporting and edu-
cating his children unspoiled and
unpolluted; a place where age is
reverenced, infancy respected, wo-

manhood honored, and human life
held in due regard-- when skep-
tics can find such a place ten
miles square on this globe,
whefo the gospel of Christ has

ECLIPSE BARBER

UI1DER JEW '.'ABA'QEfflEHT

First Class ..
--Work" Su&i&atoed.

- f '

Tn. far atvs.at Ttmrr
f

SHops. Wfc-wi.- p.;. '
M rlWt tw

Maml tmmi W mil tm

Hair cut 15c

not gone and cleared the way and, lly should bare 'an- - Klactrupolss; it
laid the foundation and --made de-l?veam-opyf

ud4WtfJtjr-JBu- d
.. . your add rsssaJL one and sec whatceucy and security possible, . it. people ssy who have tbbroujhly

will then be in order forthe sken-fftd-S' merits!- - Agents wanted.
tical literate to move thither atfd plft01

. 4th t, LouistUle.'Ky. -
there ventilate their views. . But . , i - t-r-

so long as those men are .depead- -' mp m -

ent upon the religion hxcH ttej IkxinV' flr.:Clas.: blak-discar- d
for every prmlese thev r.i? i ow.i

THE PATROIIACE OF THE PUBLIC IS RESPECT-

FULLY SOLICITED.

II

mmmmm- MM
I enjoy, they may 'well hesitite 'if

V


